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Ceoph11'lcal Well-Lol 1Ie •• u .... enU 
10 Tlnee DrUl Role •• t S.lt V.Uey, Dtah 
by 
Jeffrey J. Daniela, Robert J. Hite, and J ... H. Scott 
U.S. Ceolollcal Survey, Deaver, Colorado 8022S 
ABSTRACT 
Three uploutory drUl hole. (D02 Solt V.ll.y 110. 1, 110. 2, .ad No.3) 
d.illed &t Salt V.lley, Ut.h, to nudy the leoloa1c, phy&1cal, a.och ... l-
and bydroloatc propertiee of the evaporite .equeace 1n the "raun 
Paradca:: Haber of the. HenlO .. Ponaatton. The r •• ult. of thee atud! .. viII be 
u.ed to help to deteniDt! the auitabUity of •• ~t depoaita 1n the Paradox 
b •• in ••• storaa. aecUa for radioactive wate .. tertal. 
'lbe follovtna geophYSical wall-log ae.,u.re.enta veft! .. de in each of the 
three drUl hole., (I) den.ity, (2) aout.oa, (3) &Cou.tic valoclty, (4) 
norwal fut.tlvity, and (5) , ..... ra, _ Widel, apaced reat.tlvity and conduc-
tivity vell-loa ••• ur .... ou .. ro lUde 10 the deop drUl holo (DOE No . J). 
Each of thea. well-l08 ••• ure.enta aho,,- tbe divtsion of the fN'aporlte se-
quence Into halite aDd lnterbed a.ctlon.a. At the preaent tt.e the .oat u •• ful 
.... ll-loaa lol ... sur ... eat. for det ... loloa the ladlvlduol l1tholoaleo 1a 00 
evaporite .. quenee are a~'" ray, neutroD, deDltty. and acou.ttc velocity_ 
The biah ... hUvity coatraot bet""eo the drU110a fluid (0. S oha-.) end 
sal t (10,ODO oh .... ) .. us It difficult to obt.lo qua tltotlve .... u._nt. of 
electrical pt'opert,t •• in an evaporite eequence. teata of videl, apaced elec-
trocle conflaurationl .hov that the effectl of the brine OD the realativit, 
.... urnea.t. can be reduced, IDd the depth of inve.ttaltion increaaed, by 
lacr.a.ina the lIOu,rce-receiver electrode ap.a.:ina. Te.tl of I .in.a1e-coU 
induction probe Ibow ,ood r •• olution of the cODtr.lth. elec trical propertiel 
of tho vulouo loterbed l1tholoaleo. 
INTROOOCTION 
Durlal the ...... and fall of 1978 three hol ...... re drUled by the U.S . 
Depart.eot of £a-raJ It Salt Valley, Utah, to .tudy the aeoloatc aDd hydroloa-
ic cMracteriltic. of the evaporite eequeDce t., the Per.1an Paradox Me.ber of 
the HenlO .. Forwat10D_ the approxiute deptb. of the.e three drill hole. are 
ao tollove: (I) DOE Solt V.lloy 110 . 1 (SVI) va. d.Uled to. depth of 'pprox-
t.&taly 390 ., (2) DO! Salt V.lley 110. 2 (SV2) va. drUled to • depth of ap-
proxiutely 37S ., and (3) roE S.lt V.ll.y 110. 3 (SV3) vao drUled to • depth 
of .pp.""iutaly 12~0 •• 
Borehole aoophy.lcal .00ur ... eot. ""'e ...te (uoiaa u.s. Ceoloa1cal Survoy 
borehole aeophyatcal equ.lptM.nt aDd contract equlpileot) 1a. each dr1ll hole 
before culna w •• et Cat the top of the ult). and 1a. the r.atnlna open bole 
after the driUIQ1 w. coapleted. the.e .... ur_ent,. vere aade 1n order to 
better under.tand the phy.lcal propertie. of the v.rloue lithol".le. a.aocl.t-
eel vith the evaporite .equenee_ Ceophy.lcal vell-loaal~ loforutioa 1. 
neee ••• ry to interpret d"~pe.Detratlon aeophy.lc.l .... ur_e.ot. C.ueh •• 
hole-to-.urface .Dd hole-to-hole electrical ..... ur_ent.) th.t can be u.ed to 
evaluote the 80010alc viobUity of a .tt. vlthout uteno1ve d.Ullol' 
C!OPIITSICAL II!LL-LOC llSPONS! IN EVAPORITES 
A .aneral. ana1Yll. of the veIl-loa r"pool ••• ,ursente frca drUl hole 
SVl v •• liven in • prevloUli paper (Daniell aad othera, 1919). SM. of th ••• 
dat. are re~ted 10 tht. report . 
The evaporite .. quence at Salt Valley can be dlvtded loto thr •• different 
•• r.Usraphlc rest.e. II follovo: (I). "" •• hered c.prock, (2) h.lite .. c-
tionl below the c.prock, and (3) 1Dterbeda of anhydrite. I balu , and doloalte 
•• paretina: the hl.Ute .ecetone. Fiaure 1 Ulu.ttratel an ld'3111zed seoloate 
I.ction Ihuviol typical waportt •• in the Paradox baliD. 'Thl1 evaporite 
sequence 1, repeated. 1a • cyclic .. nner ••• r •• ult of lallnity chana •• in the 
b •• tn during depc)llt1oo. Previous lnve.tia.torl (Tuler Ind AlaeI'. 1970; 
Hum!, 1978) have delcrlbed the b •• lc phy. lcal propeetle. of an ~aportte 
.aquance. Thea. general peopeetle., .~elud in Usure I, appear to apply 
to the. Salt Valley eva('lOclte lequence. 
A leophyelcal vell-lol lleaaueecent 18 a function of the pbyalcal proper-
tie. o{ the rock {r_evork , the fluid in the {onaatton, coodltloa.s in the 
borehole: (flutd and ruaolity). the volUJIe of the rock Inve.ttsated by the 
probe, the vertical resolution of the probe (thin-bed resolutton), and the 
deslsn characterl.tlca of each indiVidual logg1n8 probe. Therefore. the 
reaponle aea.ured rith • leophyalcal wll-loas1na probe should alvaya be 
conaldered an apparut. rathee than a true. phyalcal-property value. The 
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De.IUy 
The den.ity pr-obe coolllta of • ,----ray eource aad one or .are • __ _ 
ru, detector. . c..-.. rly •• 1tted by the ~urc. are acltt.red by tbe ro ..: k 
lor..tion II AD laverl" tUDCttoD of the electron den.tty of the rock.a. The 
Co.ptoo-ac:attered • __ radiation that t. tlU;lured at the • __ -rIY detector 
on the prob..., 1. laverlely pr oportional to the electroQ dmlity of the rock. 
When two detectora are UIIed to .... ure the ecettereel • __ radiation, the 
t.ffecte of the borehole conditione (r\llollty and fluid denlity) 00 the cali-
brated den.tty aUlureaent cln be co.penaated, and the ccaputed del tty 1. 
.pprox1utely equal to the bulk. denltty of the rocb. ~ .pparent bulk 
d..,dty of hallte 11 approziaAtely 2. OS al0II3 In the three Salt VIUey drUI 
holea. The deneity of the fnterbed aad clprock litholo,te. 1 •• fUllCttOD of 
the poro.t t7 Ind arlin denlt t1 of the rocke . Clay. and lhalu hava low .ppar-
ent bulk daD.itla. (2 . ' to 2.6 'leal; •• and.tone ha. intem.ii.te apparent 
bulk deodtl.. (2 . 4S to 2.6S I/ea3). aDd dol .. Ue hal I hlah IppanDt bulk 
denoity (2.7 to 2.9 I/c.3). I'otalh alnroll (carDIUite ond oylyito) hove 
very low oppareDt bulk dendtl.o (le .. than 2.0 1/c.3 ) . 
leolltlylty 
Jtealatlvlty 1 •• aea.u.re of tbe e.a. that electrical curr.nt pa •••• 
throuah • rock Ind 1. I function of poro.ity. flutd re.l.tlvlty, and ,rain 
re.l.tivlty. Labor.tory re.l.tivity .... ur .. ant •• how • vide ranae of re.l.-
tlvity value. for ev.porlte.. 1be .pp.rmt re.iatlvity of clay 1. U!tually 
Ie •• than 10 ot.-., .h.l. hal a reilitiv i t, of Ie •• thaa 50 ota-.... ad.toae 
hal • re.l.tlvlty batve.a SO and 200 ott.-.. and dolc.lte hal • re.l.tlv'lty of 
aora than 200 ot.-a. lbe DC r •• 18Itlvy of con.oltdated halite 1. lenarally 
Ire.ater than 10,000 ott.-. , wh ich cont,r •• t ... rkedly rith the re.l.tivltl •• of 
the caprock and interbed. in the Paradox buln . In tbeory, re.i.tlvit, .bould 
be an excellent iadlcator of re.l.tlvlty contra.t. . 8ovever, coavllntional 
rul.tlvlt, probe. a.re 001: de.IIDed: to oper~te 10 hole. drilled tbrouab ev.po-
rite •• lbe ra.l.tlv'ity contra.t between the drUliQ8 fluid .od tbe lalt 
for.atioD i. appcoxaately 200,000 to I , relultlna 1a • ce.ailtivit, re'poD.e 
that 11 doainoted by the low r .. 1Itlylty of the drUU,. fluid. Th1l reopen.e 
re.ul 11 l ,n ra.lltlv1ty .. 11-10, a •• aur_ent. that lack detaU in defining 
1ltholoal el rithln the lnterbed., .1 vell I. yleldl,. app.rent rell.tlvlty 
valuea that .ce several order. of .."nltOOa different froe the true rall.tlvl-
t)' of the lalt. Coave.ntlonal lnductloo-loaal~ tool. are .110 Inadequate for 
auaurias the hiab realatlvltie. fouod 10 an evaporite aequence. 
Caaaa ray 
The I&ella-ray pcobe .... ure. the natural a .... r.:.dlation m1tted by the 
rocke suerouodina the borehole. The principal natural , ___ .-r.y e.lttlng 
.tnerall In the evaporite Mquence are uran1ua and potaall~40. Halite hal a 
nearly z.e ro ' .... -e.y eeapona4 , ahale hal a lov to Intet1lediate a_.-ray 
reaponae, black ab.le hal an lnterwed1ate to high & __ -ray reaponae, and the 
potaah alnerala hIve very hlah a ... ..-ray reapon ..... 
Neutron 
The neutron vell- loa,lQ8 probe con.iat. of • neutron aource and a neutron 
detecto r located on the probe approxt.atel, O. S • fro. the source. 'lb. n .... ber 
or neutrons counted at the receiver II lnveraely proportional to the hydroaen 
content of the rock. aureound1n& the borehole , and 11 prt..rUy ..... uee of 
the a.ount of wter .ad bydrocarbona contained in the rocka . The neutron 
r •• ponl. 1& h18h 1n hallte, 1ntenledl.te in .. ndltone and dolaalt., .nd lov In 
clrnoUl .. and block Ihale . 
6 
Acouatic velocity 
nw. acoutie-veloc1ty probe coadata of an acouti aourc:e and two (or 
.ore) KO tic detectors. 1h loterval tranait tta of a .ollic wve itted 
frca the aource 18 aaared bet en two detectors. '!be iavera of the inter-
val tran.it ttae ( t) tta e th dietance (in t ra) be ~~ tb two detec ora 
18 the acou.. tic v ocity (aI . ). Ooly t p-vw. velocity ia uaually ... 
aured. lbe KouatiC velocity 1a biah for caroalUt • anhydrite. and dolcaite 
(approx1.aately 5000 al.). tnt raed1.&te for halite (approxiaate1y 4SOO aI.), 
and low for ayp. and ahal (approd.at 1y )000 fll.). 
tHTEaFtlETATlO OF LITBOLOCl!S 
FlCM 8OlEBOL! GEOPHYSICAL V!LL LOGS AT SALT VALLET 
'l1l ccapl.te borebole aeophydcal l-log a a ur enta f or he holea 
conddered in tbi •• tudy are own 1.0 tb appendix . a. foll (1) tb lOS. 
for DOE Salt Valley No. 1 (SV1) ar 1n App ndix A (2) th log. for DOB Salt 
Valley No. 2 (SV2) are 1.0 Appendix ,and () th lOS. for DOB Salt Valley 
) (SV) are in Appeodix C. 
1h respon.e of the n utroo. a -ray, deodty, aod acouat1c- valocity 
well lOS. 1.0 the halite. caprock. and interbed a tiona of drill hole SV) 18 
Uluatrat d 1.0 fiaure 2. Halite 1.& e .. lly dhtinguiabed froa th loterbed. 
and caprodt at Salt Vall y. !be. hlab a-.-ray re.poo 10 t interbeds aod 
caprock 18 caua d by pousa1\a-rich clay. and po .. ib1y uranb. 10 the ahal y 
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Plaure 2.--G-. ray ( ). neutron (ICIUTIOH). ca.pu .. ted deaeit, 
(D!HSI'ft). nd couatlc-veloc1ty (ACOUSTIC) \MIl losa for drUl 
hole SV). ~ in erbed. caprock. and ballte interval. ara lodlcat-
ed on tbe • ___ r&y 1.OS' IlDlte an COIlOU/_ COM (cpa} fot' tlM 
• .-a-ray and neutron 1 a. ar a/cubic cantia.ater (,/ e. ) for the 
deadty 1 • and .1c:ro c:onda/feet (.Ic:roMc:/ft) for the c:ou.ulc 
lOS-
40 
vater In tbe lnterbeda aad ""prock. TIle denatty log above tbe re.latlvely htab 
sraln de:olltlea of the interbede c:o.pared to the halite. were •• the Ie:ouatlc 
lOS raflect. the lov ~.v. velocity of t he caproek and interbeda. lbe den-
Ilty, neutron, aDd ac:ouatlc: loa reapoD .... reflect tbe hydratioD of anhydrite 
to aYPIu. in the c..prock.. 
An experamt udna vlde.ly apaced e.lectrodo arra,. .. a perfoBed In tho 
teat vell (SYJ) at Salt VaUey. Electrode conf1&uratloaa aod tbe reaultlna 
apparen t rulltlv1tlel are MOVD in fiaure 3 . lncre •• lng the aource-recelver 
I.par.tlon increase. the apparr:\t reatativity_ 'The videly .paced coof1.aura-
tlo01 .1ao shov lIore detan than tbe coaventlonal lona-nol'Wlal reltatlv! t1-
'"'1, paradox Ie • relult of penetration of curr~t beyond the iavaded &one of 
tbe lnterbeda. U the electrode aeparatloD \lire lncre •• ed further, t e reao-
lutlon of tbe lnterhoda vouid daln1oh. and the appareat realatlv1ty vould 
lncre ..... tbe ratlo of ult-ro-inte rb ed t.hldme •• lncr.lud . 'The 10trloltc 
rell.tlvlt)' value. of the evaportte 11),e'r. Clr. only be ach1eved. by re.ovtns 
tbe effect of the borebol. fro. the .pparent reetatlvtt)' re.pon .. by det.1led 
coapute r .ode11ng. 
Wah-frequency elec:tr0a&8net1c .. thod., auch •• r.dar, can be used 10 dry 
hole. drUled lnto evaporitu . and could be adapted to vork In fluid-fUled 
hole.. Hore experlaeatal ,. rlt Is needed to deteraloe the u.eefulne •• of .ub-
radar-frequency elec:tr .... o.ttc .. a.uraenta in aalt eav1ronaeot.. '1&ur. 4 
aho ... an uncalibratlld experlaental conductivity log that .. a .. de at Salt 
VaUey by _ .. url,. the l .... pha .. ae.lf-loductoocll of a o1nale coU driv ... at a 
freqW!ocy of 1000 8..t. 'D\e quadrature co.ponent of tbt. 10c...ctaace aJ..aoal 1. 
norwally \LIed to .a.ure ... oet1c auacepttbUlty and haa beeo deacrihed by 
9 
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11 
Scott nd otb re (1976). 'lbe efulo aa of tb18 conduc tivity aeuur mt 18 
not y t fully eatabl18bed, but tb .... ur eata correlate witb conduc ivity 
chanau that ~ .. dd b apected tn _ evaporite quance. 
Piaur 5 ·.luatrate. tb 11-10 a.ur eat r apon for. typical 
halit -tnt rb aequenc fro. th 11 losa abow tn flaur a 2 and 4. Carnal-
Ute can uaually be d18tinau18bed frca abale by ita lov d ndty. Achydrlt 
can be dilltiosuiab d frOli halite by ita blah dmdty and the ° arly C'lDatart 
acouat1c velocity of halite. Thar ar aectiona of t tnt rb~ vb re .ulti-
pl l1tholOSi a .. ke it difficult to dbtiD utah th .tneralosic c08poneDU of 
the aection. nua difficulty 18 cl arly Uluatrated for depth intervala 1018 
to 1025 • and 1030 to 1040 1b pr nce of dolo.it 10 abele cd undaton 
coarpUcates tb int rpr tation of aeophyalcal v II losa tn evaporite .e-
qu ncu. HaUte, shal , pota.b, and cbydrit can b .sUy 1d titl d by 
indi !dual vell losa as folIo 
(1) Anhydrlt hal a low r.y count, hlab 0 .. trOD rupon. , blab 
acoustic velocity, b1,h den.ity, and lov conductivity. 
{2) Hoat black ebalea have a hi b s---ray reapon. , low Deutron re-
aponse, intenaedlat dendtie., low acou.tic velociti a, and hJ.sh 
conductivitiea. 
(3) RaUt h .. a low ' .... -ray count, hl~h n utron r .poe , low den.ity, 
lov acouatic velocity. and lov conductivity . 
(4) 'lbe potaah ainerala at Salt Vall y are carnallite and .ylvit • 
Carnallite haa an tntel'1l lat , a-ray count, an 1ntel'1led1at 
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conductivity. Sylvite hal a hlah sa..a-ray count. h ah neutron 
relpon.e, low de:allty, htah ,coultic veloclty. ,ad lov conductivlty. 
C(J!PUTBIl ..... SSISTED IIlTBIlPllETATION 
To ov.rc ... tbe _bf&u1ty ... oc1ated with Individual veIl-log 1otarpreta-
t10n, .everal wll lOSI DU.t be liau.ltaneoUilly Interpreted. A cODailtent 
1otarpretotion or the well loga can be achieved by 10terpretlna the df&ita! 
veIl-lOS data. eoaputer-al.tlted interpretation of veIl logl 1nvolvel the 
follovlng procedure: (1) Input of digital depth-vell log re.ponee ..... ure-
aent data pair. 1nto the co.puter, (2) allia_ent of va lu ranae. of one or 
.ore geopbyo1cal vell logo for a particular lithology, 
and (3) ezecutloo of the cOliputer prosr. to a.a110 litholosiel to depth 
tnterval. vbere the vell-l08 aealuresaent. are vithln the apecified ranae. for 
a particular lithOlogy. nti. interpretatioD procedure i. nec •••• rtly lubjec-
tlve; it lhould be con.1dered to be a pre11Jllnary lnterpretatlon that .hould 
be refined by vhual interprotatlon of the geophyo1col .... 11 log.. A co.puter-
... hted int.rpretatlon of drill holo SY3 I. given in App.ndix D. The lithol-
ogl .. ohown in Appendix D were interpreted ualng the vell-log re.pon .• e value 
ranael aiven in table 2. The veIl-log re.ponse aeasu't'Menta of the Salt 
Valley drUl hoi ...... re df&1thed .t depth Intewah of 0.1524 II. Therefor., 
bed. who.e thlcm ... 10 Ie .. than approxlutely 0.3048 • cannot b. de tected. 
Bed. ",",oae thieme •• 1. Ie •• than .pproxiaately 0.6096 a ahov no reipool. on 
the lithologic vell log. In Appendix D. Hovever, the liat of 1oterp=eted 
value., 'how in Appendix D. doe I add infotlllt10n to the interpretatioD for 
th10 bed •• 
14 
lbe caproclt 11tholOSY i. co.plu. con.i.tinS of • he:terolenoUi • .1xture of 
.andltone •• hale, dolca1t., and &1P...... Vertical and horiUJDtal chana •• 1n 
the Itratilraphy are dUficult to defin.. 1he co.plu nature of the caproclt 
t. reflected In the leoph,.1cal wll-lOS .aaaur eatl. The • ___ ray. neu-
tron, de:a11t1. acouatlc-vuocity, and c.aliper vell lOS' for t .he caproclt depth 
interval. 10 drUl hole. SV1, SV2, and SV3 are .hown 10 f1&ure. 6, 7. and 8, 
reapectlvoly. lbe interpreted lithology ba .. d upon the ... 11-1og re.pon.e. 10 
ohovn belov the goophyaicol veU logo. The lithologlc vell loga vere 1oter-
preted using the _11-108 relpoDh value ran8ea liven 10 table. 2. 'The co.put-
er vea progr ... ed to ... tan a .peclflc l1thol08Y to all depth intorval. that 
contained well-1~ response value. io a .pacified value ranae. The interpre-
tation a.Il..e. that the ooly 11tholOSiu prelent in the: leetioD are thOle that 
are It.ted in th- table. Other l1tbo1081el .. y be pre.ent but have not been 
conlidered in thil Interpretation. Tbi. Interpretation ahould be conlidered 
aa a Urlt approxtaatioD of the litboiosy and oat • Unal interpretation of 
tho lithology. Bovever, tbe well-log interpretation doea Indicate tbe follow-
Ing: 
(1) The g ... o-ray ve11 log. Indlc.te the pre.ence of .ore .hale 10 drUl 
hole SYI than In drUI hoI .. SY2 or SV3. 
(2) The ohale at a depth of 121 • in SYI, 103. in SY2, and 135. I. SY3 
... y be a a1nale. c.orrelative. lithol08ic unit. 
(3) Tlie neutron ... 11 log. Indicate that the <aprock 1n drUI hole SYI h .. 
• lover poro.lty than In drUl hol. .. SYI or SV2. 
Only the neutron and a-a-ray vell lOSI wre l' Jed in the interpretation. 'lbe 
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1",. for drill holt SVI. LitholOS1c interputAt10D for the caprock 
in SVI baaed upoo the info ..... UoD 1n table I. 
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P1aurl 8 . --C-.-a-ra,. olutroD. den.1 t1. aCoUlt1c-veldt:1t1, and c.al1pe: "Ill 
10,1 for drill bolo SV1. Litboloaie 1otorpretat1oD for tbo elprock 
10 SV) b .. od ~D tho 1oforaat10D 10 table 1. 
18 
ruaol1t1 · The .. variat1on. 10 bor.bole ru,ao.ity iatr-oduce error. 1n all of 
the loa' acept the .... a-ray vell loa. the •• error. ere part1cularUy pro-
DOUDced on the acoUlt1c velocity &Dd den.ity wl1 loaa. 
Tabl. 1. Well-101 r.lpon .. value ranal' for interprettns Utbo1oat •• tn the 
boltto-lnterbed .. guonee 10 drUI bole SVl 
Acoultlc 
Utholoay Neutron DeDllty valoclty 
(epl) (epl) (po/eII) (alerolee/ft) 
Solt o to 225 to )00 2.0 to 2.1 
Shale I] to 50 o to 150 1.2 to 2.6 
Anhydrlte 200 to )1lO 2.7 to ) . 0 4500 to 6000 
Dol .. 1te 100 to 225 2.6 to ] .0 4500 to 6000 
Sand.tone o to 8 125 to 225 2.45 to 2 . 7 1000 to 4500 
Sand.tone 
Ind ahal. to IS SO to 200 2.2 to 2.6 2000 to 4500 
carnalilte o to 150 1.6 to 2.05 
19 
Table 2. Value Tana ...... d fOT ca.puter-••• lated inteTpTetation of lnterbed 
litholoalu 
C-. ray Neutron 
LltholOSY c~'8 ep.'. 
Block ahale 15 to 50 o to 1000 
Cyp .... Ie •• than 3 o to 1000 
Sl1 ty dol .. 1t. 
and aypaUJI 3 to 8 Ie .. than 100 
Dola.ite 
(conooltdatod) J to 8 areater than 100 
Shaley doloel t. 
(unconooltdatd) 7 to 15 50 to 125 
Shaley doloai t. 
(conoolidated) 7 to 15 area tor than 125 
CONCLUSIONS 
lbe litholoaie. pre.ent in an evaporite aequeDC. (halite, anhydrite, 
pot •• h •• hale, ayp.u., und.tone, aDd doloalte) ahOY phys ical-property charac-
teriatic. that are e •• il, identifiable on conventional veIl loa.. Bovever, 
the EVoporite .. quence ot Solt Volley 10 lithnlosleally and otructurally 
c::oaplu. . Hore work. Deedl to be done to qu&a.titatively identif, the alneratol-
ie:: cc.ponenta vltbin the cc.plu tnterbeel .. quence.. tbi. 1. particularly 
true for the c::aproc.k.; at the p,relent tiM, interpretation of the clproc.k 
20 
lltholOSY 10 litUe IOOre than an educeted lueoo. Tho litholol1 enuld bo 
Identified by conductlna dotoUed c h_leal ond petrosrophlc anal yolo of core 
taken fro. the c::aprock. 
The thin beds In tbe 1nterbed .. quenco con b. better defined by obtolntna 
ver, clo .. l, opoced dtaltol aeopbyolcal veil-lOS Duour ... ""to (0 o.ple opoc-
ina of Ie •• than 2 01) . However, qlUntltaUv. identification of alDeraloale 
cOllpon~t. vlth1n the tnterbecl .equence .. ,. r e quire the deve10pcaent aDd appll-
catton ot nev borehole aeophy.ical tool. . Soae toola that are preaentl, used 
'''uch aa acou.ttc velocity, neutron, aDd denatt y) hwe been developed tor u.e 
tn oU exploration and .. y be rede.taned to slve the d'2 taUed information 
r e quired for the nuclear vaate prosr_. 
Borehole aeophysical probe. are needed t o oea.ure t he larae contra.t of 
electrteal propertte. (dielectrtc cona tant and real. t1v"ity) that are. pre.ent 
betveen the ind1v1dual lithologtc coapone.nt. in an evapo rite &equence. lbe 
alna le-coU induction probe that _. te~ted a t Salt Valle.y u1 be u •• ful tn 
deterainio.a the aoi.ture content of halite. Both dry-bole and wet-bole radar, 
and aubradar-f r equency electrOllqne:tlc borehole probe. need to be developed. 
21 
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APPENDIX A 
Ceophy.tcal W.ll Log. fr .. .xl! Salt VaU.y No. I DrUl Role (SVI) 
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rieure Al.-AcoU$tic ' velocity 11 10e for drill bole SY1 .. ODtce 
tera/a cood (a/sec). 
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fi&ure A2.--IIorul rulot1v1ty vell 108 (641ft) for drUl bole SVI. 1ID1ta .re ill __ tera. 
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P11ure A3.--IIonul rulot1v1ty 108 (16 1n) for SVI. Uoits are 10 oh ........ tu •• 
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DENSITY I SVI I DENSITY ISVII 
g/e. g/e. 
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Piau", A4.-lulk deodt)' &eophXf1cal 'r,ll 1", for drill hole Sil. Uoit. are 
1D ar •• /ceotlaeter (,lea). 
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CALIPER I SVI I 
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'laure AS.~.Uper ... 11 1", for drill hole SYI . 00lte are 10 centlaetero 
(ca). 
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NEUTRON (SVI) NEUTRON (SV I ) 
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200 .. 00 
rSlllre A6.-Nelltron well loa for drill hole SY1. OolU are 1D cycleo/aeeond 
(epe/.). 
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GAHHA RAY (SVI) (;AMMA RAY (SVI) 
cpa!8 cpa!8 
20 40 0 20 
200 
20 220 
.. 0 240 
60 260 
CII CII 
ct: 80 15280 
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~ 100 ~300 
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200 .. 00 
r11ure A7.-~.... ray v..1l 101& for drill hole 5Y1. 
eycleo/ •• eon<! (ep./S). 
30 
40 
Un.1ta .re in 
APPENDIX B 




























































































rieure 12.--lIeutroo ",,11 loa for drUl bole SV2. Uotts ere to cycles /second 
(cpe/4). 
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CALIPER CALIPER (SV2 1 
ca c. 
10 30 50 10 30 50 
a 200 ~ 20 220 ) 
40 ) 240 I 
60 260 
III III 




~ lOa ~300 





Fieure 13.-Cdtpor ... 11 loe for drUl bole SV2. Uotta are 10 conU • • t e,·. 
(c->. 
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CAMMA RAY (SV21 CAMMA RAY (SV21 
cpa/O cpa/O 











~ 100 ~300 
x x 
... ... 






F4"'" B4.~_ ray ... 11 loa for drill bole SV2. Unlta are 10 cyclu/aecond 
(epa/S). 
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DENSITY (SV2 I DENSITY (SV21 
g/c. g/c. 






























64-'n NORHAl (SV21 
ohio-laP'.". 

















64-ln NORHAl (SV21 
ohio-laP I.,.. 

















400 "'-___ -L 
Pillure B6.-." ... 1 reahtlv1ty veU 10& (64 lal for drill bole 5172. Ua.lu are 
iD ob8-.eter •• 
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64-ln NORMAL (SY3) 















o lao 200 
F1&ura Cl.--Noraal naht1v1t1 vall 101 (64 ~D) for drUl boa 5V3. Ddu an 
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ftaun C2.-IIorul r .. 1aUv1tJ _U lop (16 10) tor drill bole I'll. ~u 
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Piaue C3.-Aeouatle velocity ... 11 loa for drill hle S93. UDiu ue ill 





































































































































CO DUCTJV ITY (SV3) 
Incr.aa. 











P1aure CS.--COlwhacUv1ty \Mll loa for drill bole $V3. Oa1ta are uoc:aUbrn d 






















DENSI TV (SV3) 
glc. 















DENS lTV (SV3) 
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figu!" CE. -Den lty w11 l~ fo r drlll hole SV). 00lts au 10 ae a/cubic 
c ntu..cer (I/ca ) . 
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a:: 
GAMMA RAY (SV3) 
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GAMMA RAY (SV3) 
cpa/8 






















GAMMA RAY (SV3) 
opa/8 










'!&ure C7.- C__ raJ well loa tor .trW bole 5V3. 
couoce/e.coad (epe/I). 








































































ftau.u C8 ...... utroo wall l~ for drUl hoi. SV3. Uu1u an 1D eOUDu/ •• COlld 
(cpe/4) 
APPENDIX D 
c:o.puter-Aaehted l.oterpr tattoo of Ceopbyaical W 11 Loae froe DrUl Bole SV3 
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Uno. IS 'I II, IIV.l I llt.ClU~" C IV JI l lllQ.Ol;, I IV •• CipV4 .. 
-------- ._---0 100 JOG I.a 1. 5 ' .5 2000 .000 6000 
110 170 110 110 
Ito Ito Ito 110 
no Ito Ito Ito 
!Ito ~lGO 1200 filGO 
,DO ,'10 ,110 "10 
!,to !uo !uo !UO W," iI-SO im 
'200 
lI< ~1.0 ~l" 
i z&4 z&4 zoo 
W JI O 
210 110 ZlO 2CO 
210 
lsure DI . --C -r y . neutron, d n lty , _Dd acoustlc- velocity lOS., and 
Ca.puter-uatst d l1thol lc inte r pr et tloQ tor th depth lnterval 
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Plaure D2.--C -ray, 0 ut~o, den.lty, aad acou.tlc-veloclty lOIS, od 
coaputer-••• lsted lltholoalc inte rpretatton for the depth loterval 
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't !. 4.0 Z 440 z 
i i·:.o . 4:.0 ~ 
-'10 
i 
.. ~440 ~440 ~.~ I'l 4JO 410 
440 
P1 ur. 0). --C a-ray. n utroa. density and couat1e-veloc:lty loas. ad 
ca.puUc-au1ated 1tho1oalc inc cpretatloo foc tbe depth interval )96-490 • 10 SV). 
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II 
",Ul • $'fJt 
• 
. 0 0 1)0 )00 
I 





• " 1 ) . 
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=1 wo no 
, .. 
fit '$'f). l " .CIC'T. '" Sf lit . .. , ''''11 
.-~ -ray, neueron, denstey. ad ou.etc-velocte loas • aad 
c:a.pueer- a1se d Ueholoatc: taeerpretactoa tor e~ depth interval 
490- o. in SV). 
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Flaure 06. --Ca-r y. o.sut ron. denaity. aDd acouaUc-veloclty loa • aad 
ca.puter-asalst d lltho1oalc interpretatlon for the depth lnte rval 
750-884 • In SV) . 
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Fi ure D7.--C a-e y, n utron. d 81ty, and coustlc-veloclty loas , and 
coaputer-a •• l t.d 11tholoalc Loterpeetatton toe the depth interval 
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D8.-C _a-r y, a utroo. denstty. aad Kouatlc-velOC:lty loas. ad 
coaputer-••• hted l1tboloatc Loterpretation for the depth loteIVa! 
lOO6-11 8 • 10 SV). 
S6 
L CUI) 
FLaura D9. --G a-ray. neutron. dens1ty. aDd acoustic-velocity loas • and 
Ca.puter-as.lated 11tholoalc 1otarpretat1on tor tbe depth interval 




qqq • .! qqq.3 
44b.j ~4b ... 
Q47.7 q~CI .I 
448 ... qQ'1.~ 
Q<;I.O ~51. 8 
4'18.0 q'lcl •• 
4'16.'1 q'l'l .~ 
~21.1 52l .4 
52S.0 525 .'1 
5211.l 52'1.2 














101~.t! 101 ... 0 
102:;.0 1025.7 
lOB., I OB.7 
114b.'1 1107.1 
11 0 7.~ 114/.5 
1155.9 115 ... 2 




Table 01. -Depth interval in drill hole J cbosen by the cOIIputer to cootain the 
vell log reapolllOe values io Tabl. 2 tbat are indicative of do1oaite. 
~8 
Upper Lover Upper Lover 
Depth Depth Depth Deptb 
43q.} q'Q .'1 IvU.q I021.v 
436.7 41b .'1 10<'5.1 Iv20." 
SOl ." ,01.Y 10<''1.4 101U • .! 
509.1 510.5 101t.1 10B.1 
51l.1 51a.1 1087.8 108C1.~ 
~I'.Q ~Iq.l 10'10.4 10"u.5 
515.1 515.0 IUQ4.1 10"4.8 
S27.9 5<'''.2 II'H.o 1151.8 
512." 533.0 110;2.4 1152.10 
637 .4 .. 37.7 117'1.~ III\~.Q 
1038.} b3'1.1 1182.Q 1183.5 
1041.8 1042.0 11111.'1 11'10.5 
105b.2 110; ... 5 118/1.1 1180.'! 
6100.7 11101.1 118 ... 11 1I"7.} 
1085./1 b1\S.9 11117.7 1186.2 
'110'1.1 910'1.11 11'10.8 11'11.1 
'170.10 '170.7 11'11.0 11'12.0 
'1n./I 97S.0 11'12.2 11'12.5 
975.9 '1711.q 1I'I}.4 II 'IQ. 5 
977 .0 977 .4 11'I5.f 11" ... 7 
971l.2 970.5 1200.5 1201.3 
9111.11 9 11 '.~ IlOl.'/ 120Q.5 
1011.7 1011.8 1205.1 1201.6 
10111.0 1018.b 1207.'1 1208.0 
10111.'1 101'1.3 1209.~ IlIO.O 
1020.7 10<'1.2 121S.2 121,.5 
\0<'1.1 10U.1 121 .... 1210.5 
Table 02. -Depth interval in drill bole J ChOseD by th" c.-puter to cootain 
tbe ve11 loa r .. polllO. valu.,. in Table 2 that are indicative of 
aand.a tone. 
59 
. Upper Lower Upper Lover 
Depth Depth Deptb Deptb 
43S.2 111'> .7 97S.9 '17b.1 
'13'> .& '''b.3 9711 . 5 '17 0 .S 
4311.11 "~8.5 91' 3 . 2 '18~.q 
1138.9 lj~9.2 985.'> 911.$.7 
447.1 447.4 102'.>.9 102b·. 0 
.. 50.1 4S0 . ~ 1021.1 1027.4 
SOIl.b '.>01.10 10211 . 3 1026. 9 
S05.l 505.11 1010.0 lulO . ~ 
Slo.9 '>17.1 1030. S 1~3 r, .9 
519 .0 519.3 10~1.2 I H l.4 
52b.3 '.>2&.9 1033.1 10B. II 
515.0 53S.0 10B. II 1034.3 
537.10 531.8 10"1 . 5 10"5 .b 
'> 37 .9 538.4 10'111.0 I Uq4 .2 
57'>.2 515.b I Oq~.5 10'14 . 9 
S7'.>.1 515 . 9 10'15 . 2 10'10 . 3 
580.9 581 .0 IOqb.6 1097.1 
S8S .8 58b .l 10'17.2 10'17.7 
b40 . ~ 1040.'.> 10'17.11 10911 .0 
b40 .b 1041.2 1143. 'I 114".3 
b42.'.> 1042.1> 1144. S 11411.8 
b4b.l 1>4b.4 11 411 . 9 114'.> . 11 
bOb.1> b1l7.1> 11510.11 11';10.7 
obl.~ 061.S 1179.11 1181i . 0 
10102.1 1062.9 11 80 . 4 1180 . 1 
b63.~ bb3 . 2 II~ I.b 11111.8 
bbl.l bbl .'.> 11 85 . 5 11l'5.1> 
1063.8 10"" . " 11~7 .1 11 111 . 3 
1060.4 1060." 11811." 11"'1 .1 
bb7.1 bb7.6 11"'1.7 118'1.9 
067.9 ot-8 . 2 I Ill" . '.> 11'1'.> . 4 
1068.11 10611 . 8 11'l7 . 7 11'111.0 
10109.1 1010 . 0 11"8 . b 1199.2 
1073.5 "73 . 9 11'19.5 119Y . b 
779.10 78~.1 11'19. 6 1200 . 2 
780.11 181 . 8 1201 . 2 1201 .10 
782 .1 782 • .? 1201. 8 1201.9 
183.1 783.3 1209.d 1210.1 
969 . 8 970 . 4 12 10.5 1 2 1 ~ .b 
970.0 '110 . 7 12111 .0 1.114.9 
973 . 5 973.10 1221.5 1221.7 
97S .1 'l7S . b 
Table D).-Deptb 1DtervAl in drUI bole) chosen by the ca.puter to cooUiD 
t.he vell 108 reaponse vlllues in Table 2 tbat are indicative of 





4411 . 11 US .1 
446.1 "4b.b 
450 .0 4S0 . 9 
500 .1 '>011 .7 
500 .1 ,>Ob . 7 
527 . 9 528 . 2 
Sbb.1 5b'l . 2 
510'1 . 3 5M,.1! 
,>79 . 7 '.>"" .1 
'.>IlS . 5 5"S.8 
b7b . 7 1071. 1 
75b.5 ISo.b 
779.3 77'1 . 
828.5 d20 . 6 
91d.S '1ld .b 
91d.9 919.1 
971.5 972.1 
98'.> . " 911'.>.7 
98b.l 98b.3 
987.8 987.9 
988.7 989 .<1 
10111.0: 10111 . 10 
10111.3 1019.10 




1035 . 2 1010.0 
IIU.~ llU.'.> 
1217 . 10 1217.11 
1217.9 1<1lcl.4 • 
121 9 . 0 1220.4 
1220.5 1220 . 11 
Table 1)4.-l>eptb intervAl 1D drill bole) chosen by d>e cOllPut"r to 
tbe veU 108 response values in Table 2 tlu:t are 1Dd 







880.5 11110. 11 
'181.~ '181 . 7 
'1'11 . 1 '1'11.3 
10\3 . 1 101.S.Q 
1013 . 6 101~.0 
Table DS. --Depth interval in drlll hole 1 cho • ." by the coeput .. r to contain 













11l'1 . 9 
1170.11 
Tab . D6.-Deptb interval· in drlll bole 1 chona by the cOllputer to contain 
the ve11 log responae valuea in Table 2 that are indicative of 
"roaULte . 
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Upper Lower Upper Lower Upper Lover 
Depth Depth Depth Depth Deptb Depth 
170.2 170.Y 2011.4 <10'1.2 1>57.1 ".,,,.0 
111.1 171.4 20'l.~ 209.0 1>511.3 1>1t0.4 
111.5 172 • .! 21~ .1 .!IO." 07S.cI 010.0 
172 . j 17<1.~ 210.7 211.<1 017.'! 01!5.U 
112.0 112.11 211." 211.9 b"b.~ oAY.1 
171.4 lB.:' 212.1 21c! .11 090 • .1 bO U. '1 
111.8 174.0 21l.1 <11.1.5 01>2.1 ,,1>:;.7 
I7Q.1 174.4 21l.0 214.1 o'l~.o 0'10.1 
17Q.b 174.7 214.~ 21~.0 0'111.<1 bl>II.5 
1711.'1 175.2 215.1 215.1 0'1'1 • .1 70~.q 
175.7 17b.U 2 1';;.4 211>.0 701.3 75,.5 
170. 4 110.0 210 . 2 211>.1 71>0." 7111.2 
178.'1 11'1.U 21b.7 217 •• 7113.7 7113.'1 
179.2 17'1.0 217.1> 217.7 78~ .3 1'12.7 
180. 4 180.';; 217 .'1 2111.2 1'I}.0 tl27.8 
180.b 181 • .1 218.3 21b.5 830.1 8511 . 0 
1111.4 181.b 21t1.0 216." 858 . 4 1180.0 
1111. & 1112.5 21'1.1 219.4. 681.1 914.} 
1112.7 11'2.11 219.5 21'1.9 VI •• " '118.1 
II'}.O 18 .1 ... 220.2 220 . 8 '11'1.5 920.} 
183.0 1~4.1> 22u.9 221.5 920.4 91>5.9 
184.8 18~.0 221.7· 2?I.o '1ob.l '109.1 
IllS.} 185.9 2U.O 223.7 9'11.11 9'12.4 
IIII>.} 1110.9 224.1 227 . 5 '1'12.1 IUI<1.9 
1118.0 11111.3 227.8 2;>8 . 5 103'1.5 1074.5 
1118.5 11I1I.b 229.1 Z3 ~ .Q 1~75.7 10~2.b 
1119.1 18'1.2 230.5 241.8 10111.5 IU" •• O 
111'1.4 18'1.5 242.0 253.5 IOe4 • .I 1087 • .1 
189. 6 11>1 .2 25}.7 200.5 10119.1 108'1.b 
191.4 10 2.0 200.7 21>2.4 1103. 3 II 04.1 
192.3 \"2.4 202.7 270.0 II nq. 7 1106.2 
1'12.1> 192.7 270.3 27b.1 111l." 112q.l 
11>2.9 l'Il.5 27b.4 417.2 11<'4.8 1119.0 
193.11 lI>b.1 417.4 .\ 7. 7 1140.0 1141.1 
l'Ib.2 l"b.5 417.& 433.7 11411.b 1151.0 
lI>b.7 11>1.1 452.b 458.1 115.1.0 1154.1 
191.3 11>7.11 458.4 459.4 1155.1 1155.3 
197.9 11>& •• q59.b 4l>b.o 1159.0 1110.4 
1'18.5 19".1 412.8 497 • • 1171.7 1171.9 
199.l 19'1.4 512.8 ';;1l.2 1173.· 1173.b 
199.b 20~.5 529.8 5l .. . ~ 1173.1 11111.9 
20b.O 207.1 541.'1 500. · 1208.~ 1209.1 
201.2 <101.7 501.5 ~02.q 1222.'1 1224.2 
2011.0 2011.3 5811.8 030.& 
Table D7.-Depth interval in drill hole 3 chooen by the c_puter to cooUin 
tba vell 101 r upooae valu .. in Table 2 that are indieative of 
halite. 
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·' . - . 
Upper Lover 
~eoth ~ 
151.1 757 •• 





115b.7 1157 . ~ 
II eO.3 118u .~ 
11 8'1.1 118~.7 
1210.9 1211.1 
1211.4 1211.5 
Tabl" D8.-Depth interval in drill hole l choaen by the c.OIlputer t cootain 
the veU log res pons e values in Table 2 that are indicative of 
black ahale. 
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